A complete range of adult arterial cannulae crafted to meet diverse clinical needs in conventional cardiac surgery.
New, Curved and Straight Tip Arterial Cannulae

The all new family of curved and straight tip PureFlex Arterial Cannulae have been designed to meet diverse clinical needs with different configurations. These cannulae provide smooth no-jet flow and a lower pressure drop versus competitors*, while the new tip design grants ease-of-insertion. The upgraded, sleek DEHP-free tubing is highly transparent for greater visibility and its new wire-reinforced, flexible spring design, with reduced pitch, allows no kinking.

New, Curved and Straight Tip Arterial Cannulae

- New, flexible spring design allows no kinking
- New, highly transparent DEHP-free tubing
- New, highly transparent tip design grants ease-of-insertion

*Based on in vitro testing.
Fits all Adult Patient Sizes

The PureFlex Arterial Cannulae can boast 4 different sizes and 36 different configurations all of which with a 3/8" tubing connection and is designed to fit all adult patients. The transparent, straight and curved tips come with either a suture flange or collar to support all types of insertion procedures, while the more generous clamping area assures easier clamping during priming.

PureFlex Arterial Cannulae
18, 20, 22, 24 Fr sizes available

Pressure Drop*

All data extracted from relative Instructions For Use
Three Different Connections; Greater Versatility

Without luer lock • With luer lock for venting • With porous vent plug and no connector

Available Configurations

**Bent tip with collar**
- RAXX-1BB
  - Bent tip with collar, with connector 3/8" with luer lock
- RAXX-1BC
  - Bent tip with collar, with connector 3/8" without luer lock
- RAXX-1BP
  - Bent tip with collar, with 3/8" connection and vent plug

**Bent tip with suture flange**
- RAXX-2BB
  - Bent tip with suture flange, with connector 3/8" with luer lock
- RAXX-2BC
  - Bent tip with suture flange, with connector 3/8" without luer lock
- RAXX-2BP
  - Bent tip with suture flange, with 3/8" connection and vent plug

**Straight tip with collar**
- RAXX-1SB
  - Straight tip with collar, with connector 3/8" with luer lock
- RAXX-1SC
  - Straight tip with collar, with connector 3/8" without luer lock
- RAXX-1SP
  - Straight tip with collar, with 3/8" connection and vent plug